
Sacred Heart Pastoral Council                                                                                                
August 27, 2019                                                                                                             

St. Isidore Catholic Center                                                                                                    
Approved Minutes

Opening Prayer: Led by Father Burkle.

Attendance: Father Burkle, Samantha Taets, Steve Johnson, Annette Uker, Benson Hargens and Bob 
Clark.

Absent: Terri Hernan and Clarence Kruse.

The Meeting was called to order at 7:03 p.m. by Samantha.

Minutes of the June 25, 2019 Meeting: Benson made a motion and Steve seconded the motion to 
approve the minutes, and they were approved. 

Role and Duties of Pastoral Council: Samantha gave each of us a printed copy of a Power Point, “Parish 
Pastoral Council Guidelines Committees August, 2009” and asked that each of us review the information 
whenever we get a chance.

Committee Updates: Annette told us that committee reports are discussed at each St. Isidore Cluster 
Council Meeting. Fr. Ray reiterated that all approved committee reports are available to view on the St. 
Isidore Cluster Website. Samantha told us she plans to review any available approved committee 
reports prior to each of our upcoming meetings and highlight anything she feels we may need to review 
to stay informed. 

Pastoral Minister Report: Annette talked about some of the responsibilities of the Social Justice 
Committee and Parish Life Committee. The Social Justice Committee works with setting up second 
collections, with lining up motivational speaker events, etc. The Parish Life Committee works with parish 
newsletters, getting parishioners together for events such as lady’s night out, coffee and rolls, polka 
mass, etc. Annette also briefly talked about each of the following:

 Faith Formation is still looking for 9 catechists to volunteer.         
 New orders are being taken for Pavers to be installed in the Sacred Heart Church Atrium.
 Additional Time and Talent Volunteers are needed.
 For whatever reason the Sacred Heart Mass Video was not able to be shown on the OMU TV 

Station this past Sunday.
 The Bible Study Groups are growing, with more parishioners participating.
 The Sacred Heart Church Mass Times Sign will be reinstalled at the northwest corner of the 

church property.
 Sacred Heart Church is in need of a “Backup Snow Removal Person” to remove snow from the 

church sidewalks. The church has snowblowers to use and some minor shovel work is 
involved.

Father Burkle Report: Fr. Ray gave each of us a Draft Copy of a Letter he is planning to send to all Sacred 
Heart Parishioners. This letter contains information related to construction problems contractors are 
working on correcting, where we are at with the capital campaign including our existing debt and a copy 



of last year’s financial statement. During our meeting, Fr. Ray received the following suggested additions 
to his letter: 

 The need to encourage all parishioners to continue participating in paying off our debt of 
$2,964,000.

 Asking new church members to participate in paying off our debt.
 Suggest that parishioners consider donating appreciated stocks to help pay off our debt.
 Suggest that parishioners consider charitable giving at time of death to help pay off our debt.

Fr. Ray told us that we are currently paying the Diocese an Annual 2% Interest Rate on our loan, which 
they expect us to have paid off within 10 years. We talked about the “Contingency Amounts” that were 
built into the new church contract prices, the “Guaranteed Maximum” prices and the recent bills for 
$238,000 which were received that exceed these prices. Fr. Ray told us he is working toward scheduling 
a meeting with Dean Snyder Construction Representatives to find out how much of this additional 
amount we are actually responsible for paying.

Fr. Ray talked about additional work still needing to be done with the baptismal font, which consists of 
new floor tile being installed, a new liner being installed inside the font and a font water heating system 
needing to be activated. He talked about Mick Gage continuing to work on the air conditioning system 
to correct concerns. Fr. Ray told us the Diocese is encouraging all parishes to switch to and use the “E 
Catholic Website”. He said the Diocese will cover the cost of setting up the website and the first year’s 
operating cost, and that each parish will be responsible for covering the operating cost after the first 
year. He said the website can be accessed from all brands of computers and is I-Phone and IPAD 
compatible.

Old Business: None.  

New Business: Samantha brought up the topic of the Fundraising Committee. We talked about possible 
functions of the committee being working with lining up parish breakfasts, suppers or even a steak fry. 
Annette suggested possibly working toward adding a Fall Dinner. Fr. Ray told us there are 2 volunteers 
for the committee so far and Samantha volunteered adding her name to the committee. Bob told us the 
KC Columbus Club was listed for sale with Kolbet Realtors this past Saturday, which prompted Annette 
to suggest the need for additional discussion related to the KC’s use of the Church Hall after the building 
is sold. This additional discussion is mainly related to what types of meals the KC’s plan to serve, 
whether liquor may be served and profit sharing with the parish. Fr. Ray briefly talked about possible 
concerns related to the rental of the Church Hall, which include the following:

 Celebrations occurring in the Church Hall at the same time as Mass is being held, which 
includes a concern related to parking lot space availability.

 Use of the Church Hall for an Invalid Wedding Reception.
 Non-Catholics use of the Church Hall.

Steve made a motion and Benson seconded the motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:15 p.m.

Our next meeting is scheduled for October 29, 2019 at 7:00 p.m. at the St. Isidore Catholic Center in 
Osage.

Respectfully submitted by Bob Clark, Secretary.



   


